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TRADESC9UNCIL 
The Co-Operative Trades and Labor 

Council held one of the largest and 
most businesslike meetings Tuesday 
night, that has been held by that body 
in several years. Forty delegates 
were present, and Chas. Hosea pre
sided. 

The credentials of Mrs* Lottie 
Butts, to represent the Women's Un
ion Label League for a period of 
twelve months, were read, received 
and delegate seated as a visitor. She 
will be obligated at the next meeting. 

Ed. McCormick was admitted as a 
visitor. 

Minutes of the last meeting were 
approved as read. 

A communication from the Garment 
Workers regarding the unfair alti
tude of the Curlee Clothing Company 
of St. Louis, was read and turned over 
to the retail clerks. 

A communication was read from 
Thos, J. Donnelly, secretary-treasurer 
and legislative agent of the Ohio 
State Federation of Labor, Colum
bus, Ohio. He calls attention to the 
quarterly bulletin for July. In the 
same mail the secretary received a 
large package of reports of the legis
lative agent of the federation and of 
the regular session of the ninety-first 
general assembly, from January 7, 
1985, to June 4, 1UIJ5. The same were 
distributed personally by Secretary 
Ogg among the delegates present. 
President Hosea made a special men
tion of the report, and urged all dele
gates to read its contents from begin
ning to end, and to comment on it at 
tlie next meeting. 

A copy of the pooled fund was en
closed with a letter from Wni. Green, 
president of the A. F. of L. The same 
was received and ordered filed. 

The convention call of the Ohio 
State Federation of Labor was read. 
The fifty-second convention of that 
body will be held in Memorial Hall, 
Springfield. Ohio, beginning at 10 
o'clock a. in., September 21. The call 
was received and a delegate to repre
sent the council was ordered elected. 
Stanley Ogg was nominated and 
fleeted by acclamation, 

A mass meeting will be called in the 
near future by the Labor Council to 
devise ways and means to rai.-e enough 
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money to pay the taxes on the labor 
temple. The date will be set later. 

Carpenters report very few carpen
ters out of work and expect to have 
work until fall. 

Milk wagon drivers report the Dilg 
Dairy continues to be a non-union 
dairy. 

Molders report organization O. K. 
and members working. 

Molders 283 report all members 
working. 

Paperhangers and painters are all 
employed. 

Plumbers' working conditions slow
ing down. 

Printers, every member working. 
Roofers report practically all work

ing. 
Sheet metal workers all are em

ployed. 
The truckers report they have an 

organizing campaign on at present, 
and request that a committee be ap
pointed to assist them in calling on 
coal firms. 

The committee to assist the coal 
truck drivers is Ed. Dulli, Carl JBrown, 
Joe Gallagher and Ted Smith. 

A lengthy letter was submitted by 
the trustees which they received from 
a boiler insurance company. The let
ter concerning the insurance for boiler 
explosions was referred back to the 
trustees. 

PLAN 
AMEN 

In the presence of Colonel J. Monroe 
Johnson, assistant secretary of com
merce, Washington, Butler county 
democrats Monday night began plan
ning for the fall campaign. 

Members of the county central and 
county executive committees met 
jointly at democratic headquarters on 
North Second street, heard candidates 
nake short speeches, announced a 

county campaign committee would be 
named within a few days, indorsed 
the party's county, state and national 
slates, and decided to conduct a picnic 
sometime in September. 

The big feature of the evening, 
however, was the speech of Colonel 
Johnson, who declared "a major part 
of the credit for improved conditions 
in Ohio is due to New Deal policies." 
He declared Ohio has received a gen
erous share of increased business. 

The committee named to arrange 
the picnic is composed of the follow
ing: John Lenihan, Gregg Holbrock, 
Henderson Kstes, George Tegge, 
George Ave id Clem Imfeld, W. J. 
(J'Brien, Jthn Cleaver, and William 
Furnier. 

It nas decided at the meeting that 
the two committees will meet each 
Tuesday night throughout the cam
paign. 

HAMILTONIANS SEE 
__ EXHIBIT 

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Long, of 
Hamilton, Ohio, were among hundreds 
f visitors recently to the educational 

exhibit dealing with marble at Proc
tor, Vermont, which has become the 
Mecca of tourists in the Green Moun
tain State. 

Since its opening on Decoration 
Day, nearly five thousand tourists 
from, all parts of the United States 
and from many foreign countries 
have visited the Vermont marble ex
hibit. This year's exhibit is double 
the size it was last year when it was 
seen by 21,000 tourists from every 
state in the union except two, and by 
foreign visitors who came as far as 
China and Japan. It is expected that 
80,000 persons will visit the exhibit 
this summer. 

The exhibit is staged in a large 
building on the company's property 
with a frontage of about 200 feet, 
and a depth of about 500 feet. 

THREE MORE 
PRECINCTS 

The Butler County Board of Elec
tions began the work necessary to 
establish three new precincts in Ham 
ilton, eliminating congestion in Pre 
cincts G and N of the First ward and 
Precinct F of the Sixth ward. 

Ten days will be required for the 
work, and registration cards will be 
distributed, so that special registra
tion will not be necessary for voters 
residing in the district. 

Plans are not completed, but four 
precincts probably will be added in 
the Hanover, St. Clair and Fairfield 
townships. These seven new precincts 
will mean a total of 189 for Butler 
county, 84 of them in Hamilton. 

Theme song of the parachute 
c.'s: "It don't mean a thing 1 

don't pull the string."—USNA 
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FAMOUS FAN D < 
BE HERE WITH 

'Daphne," Featured Attrac
tion With Popular Bill-
rov's Show Here. 

"Daphne," Queen of Fan Dancers, 
will visit Hamilton on the evening of 
Thursday, August 20, and accompan
ied by her entourage of more than 
eighty people, traveling on a fleet 
of thirty-five huge trucks, cars and 
busses will appear for one perform
ance only at the Butler county fair
grounds, being presented there by the 
popular producer, Billy Wehle, man
ager and producer of Billroy's Come
dians. This is his 12th anniversary 
tour, and is repoi'ted to be by far the 
most impressive offering he has ever 
placed on tour. 

While press agent adjectives may be 
ignored, the fact remains that reports 
and reviews from other cities say the 
show is truly "magnificent" and is 
undoubtedly the most massive attrac
tion of its kind ever to appear under 
canvas. A huge tent, recently purchas
ed, houses the show and provides 
comfortable seats for more than 
4,000 patrons. Charming ushers see 
to the comfort of the public and pop

lar prices, always a feature of Bill-
>y's will, as usual, prevail. 

BARBERS'PETITION 
Presented to City Council 

A petition containing names of 74 
Hamilton barbers, was presented at 
a recent meeting of the Hamilton city 
council, seeking an ordinance regu
lating the opening and closing hours 
of all barber shops in the city. 

The petition proposes that, during 
the first five days of the week, shops 
be opened at 8 a. m. and be closed 
at 6 p. m., and on Saturday they be 
open from 8 a. 111. to 8 p. m. The pe
tition recommends that the ordinance 
provide all barber shops close on 
Sundays, New Year's Day, Memorial 
Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, 
Thanksgiving and Christmas. 

Petitioners declare that the ordi
nance is being sought "in order to 
provide uniform hours for proper 
health inspection and to establish rea
sonable hours for those employed." 

Councilmen were told that 74 of the 
97 barbers now working in the city, 
signed the petition. 

Upon motion of Vice Mayor Leo 
Welsh, the petition was voted referred 
to council as a committee of the whoh 
for consideration at the next caucu-
;ession. 

The following cities throughout th< 
;tate have uniform hours which ha\ > 
been made by ordinance: 

Cleveland, Norwood, Newark, Cosh 
oeton, Toledo, San dusky, Zanesville. 
Niles, Youngstown, Wooster, Bellaire. 
Portsmouth, Cambridge, Elmwood, St 
Bernard and Tiffin. 

The following cities have ordinance 
pending and from information secured 
by the local barbers, all will be passed 
in due time: 

Cincinnati, Akron, Dayton, Colum
bus, Marietta and Warren. 

The local barbers in Hamilton and 
those who signed the petition present 
ed to council, are pleased to know that 
the majority of council members an 
favorable to the ordinance, and expect 
that it will be acted upon in the nesu 
future. 

DELEGATE 
STATE CONVENTION 

m Kir? 

STANLEY OGG 
'Has again been honored by the Co

operative Trades and Labor Council 
to represent that body at the conven 
tion of Ohio State Federation of Lab<> 
i n  S p r i n g f i e l d ,  O h i o ,  S e p t e m b e r  2 1  
1936. Stanley is first vice president 
of that organization. 

An Iowa woman who had spent 
fifteen consecutive days cleaning dirt 
out of her house felt somewhat 
a n d  c a l l e d  o n  a  p h y s i c i a n .  H e  t o  i d  

her that she needed more exercise 
The Masons had charge of the funeral. 

4-H CLUB REUNION 

Butler county's annual 4-H Club 
reunion and outing, Sunday, at Camp 
Campbell Gard, will find more than 
500 former club leaders joining with 
ll fj men and women who are directing 
the activities of the 4-H groups. 

Camp Leaders Harry Geckler, Helen 
Hiltbrand, Foris Kramer, and Robert 
Harris will have charge of the day's 
program, and Dr. W. F. Cottrell, of 
Miami University, Oxford, and H. C. 
Ramsour, state club director, will ad
dress the group. 

Miss Jean Schrocke, Oxford, will 
lead group singing. 

BOR DAY 
MMFf 

Immediately after the regular meet
ing of the Central Labor Council last 
Tuesday night, the Labor Day picnic 
committee was called to order and re
ports were made by the different sub
committees. 

From these reports there seems to 
be more enthusiasm among the work
ers, which indicates that the picnic 
will be better in every wa^y than it 
has for several years past. 

Already many concessions have 
made bids for some of the amuse
ments. While some of them have al
ready been rejected because of low-
bids, others have been considered, and 
the concessionaires will be required 
to make their propositions in writing. 

All other committees reported prog
ress, and detailed reports will be 
made later. 

The Labor Day picnic committee 
meets again in the labor temple next 
Tuesday night at 7:30. If you are on 
this committee, be there. 

MYRTLE SENTENCED 

Common Pleas Judge E. J. Kautz 
Tuesday ordered that Myrtle Brock-
man, Hamilton, serve a thirty-day jai! 
sentence and pay a fine of $200. the 
court's original order before Mi 
Brockman twice was paroled 011 a 
shoplifting charge. She was aire te 1 
in the Christmas shopping season an : 
twice was released on condition th&: 
she remain out of Ohio. Her arrest 
was ordettd M nday by Prosecutor 
Paul Baden. 

Only the man who can impose dis
cipline on himself is fit to discipline 
others. 

NINE NEW RESIDENCES 
IN Mil IDLE TOWN 

Monthly report of building inspec
tors made public Monday reveals nine 
new residences costing approximate

ly $51,000 are being erected through 
permits issued during July. The total 
cost of construction work launched 
during July is $142,577 as compared 
to $174,073 during June and $8(J,U13 
for July of 1935. 
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